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Anniversary Edition 

 

We are celebrating our one year anniversary of moving into our new location with 

some incredible but temporary savings. 

For the next week , you can save even bigger, on our discounted luxury appliances. 

Don’t miss out on these rare, extra discounted, sale prices. 

And if you haven’t been to our new location in Northridge. This would be a good time. 

 

These special saving cannot last forever, so make plans soon. 

Thanks for accepting my weekly updates, 

Robert Ehrig 



Lowest Price ever on this Viking 30” dual fuel range. 

Take an additional $500.00 off the already great price 



Save an additional $300.00 off this all gas range 



Save an extra $ 1000.00 on this Tuscany range by Viking. 



Or this one with 4 burners. $1000.00 off our already great price 



In addition to already marked down ranges. 

Take an additional $ 500.00 off All red tagged priced ranges. 



Free standing fridges with an additional 

$ 300.00  to  $ 500.00  Off    

Already great prices 



Take an extra $ 300.00 off this single Viking oven 



 

How about this . . . 

30” Viking double oven 

Red tagged to $3200.00 

And for this week 

Take an additional 

$400.00 off 

 

That’s only $ 2800.00 

For a Viking oven. 



$ 200.00 off this already great price on a Bosch single oven. 



 

36” Viking all fridge 

Take an additional  

$ 1000.00 

Off the already low price 

 

Makes this all fridge  

$ 2999.99 



Save an extra $200.00 on this 36” cooktop 



Save an extra $500.00 off ANY induction cooktop and size. 



 

Save , Save , Save 

 

Take an additional  

$  500.00 

Any Nugget ice makers. 

With already great prices, 

this is an incredible savings. 

 



Get an extra $ 400.00 off any under counter unit over $1000.00 

Under counter units must be priced  “our low price”  at over $ 1000.00  to get the extra discount.  



Take an extra $ 200.00 off any red tagged hood. 


